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He i iud to emsaf the Country Trade and
talk 175 1s per Minute 8o that in a little while

had ai tvr from an Opposition Conorn Where-
upon he m he hated t leave but And tbe House
blood for ai Increase

He came into the Cutaway and the Ring and then
found that he needed a SpikeTail and a Folding

Hat and a Cape Coat Raiment carried hitsright into Suasiety and he began to meet Gristle that
ruued him so he figured on the Probable Expense ofBeeping Howe
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MODERN By George FABLES
The Modern Fajjle of the Galley stave Wfr Wetf st About to But Never Did
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He thought that if he could annex a
Tottte rill large soulful Eyes and take an

and kelp a GIrl then be would be fixed for man
So he went out for more Salary and carried

Bank Book next to Heart At last Proud 07
arrived when he had his own Plat with a rested
Plano in the Front Room and Tidle on the Chairs
Before the Lease expired Pet discovered
Dintog Room waa too small and pecan dream
Dreams of a House of their Own in they could
Entertain So he tucked back his Cuffs and took

Grip on the World of Trade and booed like a
Turk making Payments on the House He was be
ginning to look roundshouldered but he drank plenty
of Coffee and smoked fat Clears and buckled

He had it all planned to take a Relit a soon
as he had lifted the Mortgage He went so as to
send out for Time Tables and look at the Pictures of
People ratting around In Steamer Chairs
lea Air

H would have taken a nice long Vacation only
he saw a Chance to break Into the Firm Accordingly
He went to Debt up to hoe Eyes He would lie awake-
at tight casting up his Liabilities and computing
Interest He talked to himself on the Street and acted
just the halt bit Dippy But he was determined to
swing the Deal and then ax soon ax he was out of
the Woods he could take a Trip and haar around
Picture OaOeriett and ride in Gondolas and nave the
Time of Ida Ufe with nothing to worry hint

any one Man to pile up more than HMOOO As soon
as he went above that Figure It was a Case of Sit-

ting up to count it As soon as he had that
Hundred Thousand raked up and tied in Rundle then
for a Quiet Spot near a Body of Water and a Naphtha
Launch and the tree open of the Golf Unlit

To the itcent Table dHote Fellow 1WMO ttatno-
leons in one Lump looks bigger thaw the Union Sta-
tion bat the Man who to being gnawed by the Ma

thinks he to a Pauper unless he can
count ep Figures He is always tilingup
alongside of Rockefeller and Morgan fnd he feels
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the time the Business Man counted
up UMOM to the Good he ne needed
seven Servants around the And the WaNM
could float down town on a Afternoon and
make HMO look like a Pinch of Sniall Ctance

He set his Mark at One Million he
had that out to the Sylvan Dell going tohe
a Gentleman Farmer

EKery Ounce Building on Earth is congested with
hollowtyed Prisoners who are planning to be

next Year or Year after
away from the Hurly Burly and nothing to do except
raise Chickens

All of them have those Chicken OQreeine TJrts
Business Man whom we are describing even went

as to pick out the kind of Chicken he was going
to raise Plymouth Rocks He gunsd how many
Ews be could get per Hen and sometimes when the
Pencil was working well he estimated that he could
make the Place selfsupporting

In the meantime he was humping and
eating Pepsin Tablets and taking a little something
every Night to make him Sleep

The Business had developed so that he had four-
teen PushButtons in front of him and kept two
Stenographers busy and was lumping from the Long
Distance Phone to the Private Once moot of the Time
and chewing up Cigars and in other Ways
giving a correct Imitation of a Mon who has a tarp
and ambitious Family on Hand

He began to look Wild cut of the Byes and had a
severe case of the Jumps but he had to postpone that
Rest for a little While because no one else unstar
stood all the Details of the Business

tbe Doctor hinted about Nervoiip Prostra-
tion fie said that he was trying to Yet the whole
Organisation down to a System so that someone else
could step in and run it after which he expected to
take a Place in the Country and raise Chickens He
told the Chicken Story so often that he beganto
believe it himself-

In order to systematise the Large Business en that
he could turn it over to someone e e and thrn have
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his Vaculiiin he began tu jut in a Day
and landed in the large Corner Room u a Trained
Nurse putting Ire on his Head and t niig him he

would be all right in a Day or so
He had a Ticker put in at one side of the Bed arm

kept a Stenographer on hand up to the Afternoon
that be departed this Life

It to said that when he went to hi Reward he
was met by a Celestial Attendant who proved to be
the Recording Angel

If youre the Recording Angel get out
said the Business Man I want you to

a few Letters me
MORAL The chicken Ranch is always in

Future Tense
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ALITERARY LETTER KKJJJ

KNK1K IBSEN to said to be so 01 that the
tivitie in honor of his seventyfifth Mrt
nave had to go On without him Newspaper dis

i itches describe him as a mental and physical
urek From all accounts It would seem that O-

V few remaining giants to about to tats his rest
rhsn BJornson Tolstoi Meredith Swlnbum all
miauls in their way and only five of them left That
they have all done their work and done it well and
hat their going will make us no poorer is of coiurs
true enough They can no more take their books

ith them than the rich man can take his gold Yet
hough the loss of a great man completed treat
nan so to say to largely a fallacy of the imagination

i here is a sense In which the dying of such men how
ver safely reaped and stored their harvest may be

1 It k a loss to our imagination at all
Ihere is always something inspiring In the thought

great personalities actually living somewhere in
world at the fink time as ourselves They give

i paciousuess times and moreover keep
reminded of the truth that greatness and grfat
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and the heroic way of Mvtojr are not mere
of a peat age Kvea though they may have

ceased to be actively great their continued presence
in the world hy virtue of their prestige exerts a
strong if silent influence And did you once
BaIley plain r How eagerly some of us will be
asked a few years hence the same question about
the ten I have named

Some day I shall be able to say my voice quaver-
ing with age that I once saw rbem take lunch
at the cafe of the Grand hotel Christlania and even
poke a few words with him But as he doesnt
peak English and I dont speak Norwegian our con
versation carried on with the assistance of a friend
who spoke both was naturally limited i its nature
SUIt I saw for myself the stony old
face dear to the caricaturist irascibly intellectual
and an expression something between a German pro-
fessor and a Japanese wargod Externally indeed
Ibsen WM nothing if not professional with a touch
of the dandy A rather funereal he was
dressed all in black broadcloth a frock cost of

length being the most noticeable garment
though his white tie and a scrupulously goltohed
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Be had fourteen yuafc buttons in
front of him and slept two eten-
OfrapherB busy
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hat were hardly less Impressive Instead ef a walking
tick he carried a carefully folded umbrella A figure
more grimly spick and span it is diflfcult to imagine
Thus attired he wan to be seen every day about noon
walking down the main street to the Urand hotel
and his daily pilgrimage a national event The
passersby greeted him and in the cafe
itself he was pointed out to strangers like a public
monument That is our great Dr Ibsen you
would be told for Norway after practically driving
him into exile for years has grown to be proud of
Grand Old Mtn I should rather have said of one
of its Grand Old Men for Norway of course has two
to be proud of and my sight of Iheta was Up
sore Interesting to me because I had jolt from
aSrlsit to Bjomeon and was thus able to oompar tfc
two giants

A greater contrast than the two men to hardly
conceivable Ibsen saturnine magejUrtal forbid-
ding BJornson an openhearted aungoft fulLof frank
speech and mighty laughter Never I forget
my first sight of him as he stood on Ute veranda of
his country house of Aulestad near Lillehammer bin
splendid white hair glittering in the morning
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shine and his treat arms extended to a half a it
seemed In welcome halt in bonediottoa for be looked
like what indeed he is some beautiful father of Ma
people Welcome to Anlwtad he called to our
little party of three pilgrims as we alighted from oar
quaint little Norwegian carriages otrrole do tn y
can them He stood there hatless and with a bath
towel over his shoulder and explained that he was
just off to his morning bath in the torrent that comes
down the at the of his house
Wouldnt we join him So off we all went up through-
the wood and came at length to a place where the
little river makes a waterfall of some ten feet This
was BjornsonH morning bath and there with hta
back against the rock and the water dashing over
Ida shoulders his great lionlike head laughing amid
the spray it was as though one had caught a glimpse-
of Saturn in the woods

Thence returning it was our privilege to snare
for a little while in the beautiful home life of Aule
stad and to understand what a good lovely nature
as well as a great man BJornson is It is not strange
that he is loved by the whole Norwegian people for
it can seldom have happened that goodnem and power

pinewood Dock

J

Be and a ticker put by his bedsMa
and kept a stenographer oa hand till
he died

strength and gentleness have been so wonderfully
united In one man Ibsen may be and doubtless

intellectual king of Norway but BJornson is
certainly Ita spiritual head That the men
stave been lifelong rivals was inevitable and two
rivals more strikingly contrasted and more ereey
matched could not be It must have been hart on
both of them to find their children making op the
old feud with a kiss for as everyone knows W
mund Ibsen married Bergliot BJornson Beautiful
BergHot BJornson I once saw her too hut alit
like Ibsen she couldnt talk English Yet I fear I
didnt mind it so muchin Ibsens case And a propos
her marriage a quaint little story is told whteflF I
worth retelling The two great fathers had bees
brought so tar as to agree to the marriage but at
the wedding feast an embarrassing point of
arose Which of the two great men was to walk be-
fore the other The difficulty vanished by their f odf
humoredly walking arm in arm So I think their
work ended and their rivalries forgotten tint wl
some day enter the Temple of Fame
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To enable W M McConahay to buy the Sharp interest of the MqConafcaySharp Jewelry Co we will offer without LIMIT

OR RESERVE the entire stock of this firm to the highest bidder at PUBLIC AUCTICfW Sale will Saturday April 4th at 230
and 730 continuing each day until we have realized 10000 This stock consists of such goods as are kept by first class jewelers
Mo inferior or trashy goods 1n it WE NEED THE MONEY Come and buy the goods at your own price Watches Diamonds
Clocks Jewelry Cut Glass Sterling and Silverplated Ware Ebony Goods Novelties Etc everything goes We must raise 10000
out of this stock REGARDLESS of What the goods cost bit M McConahay will continue the business at the old stand after this sale
The quality of every article sold guaranteed as represented No customer allowed to go away dissatisfied

y SALES 230 AND 730 P M

41 SOUTH ST
Ihe CeJebratd Jewelry Auction r J F Turner of iiJ CJ0 duct tbis Sale
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